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Velocityandpressurefluctuationsarerelatedby theequation
p~+vp’=o (ib)








Foreachvalueof n thereexistsan infinitenumiberofsolutionsof
equation(3)for C,becauseJn isan oscillatoryfunctionof its
argument. Hereinafter,thenumberm wiUbe usedtospecifythat C
is chosen as the(m+l)th nun@erforwhichthederivativeof Jn
vanishes,but Jn doesnot.
If considerationisrestrictedto oscillationsindependentof x,




























































































































tainingthefactorTx maybe neglected,andequations(10]maybe re-
placedbytheclassicalsolution(eq.(2)),thespeedof sound
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6TheconstantC isdeterminedby






where af isthefinal(maximum) speedofsoundattainedintheCm.
bustor.If equation(lOc)applies,thex-dependenceoftheosc~tion
isgovernedby theequation(whichreplaceseq.(lOb))
ii.. [1~2 a:G“+yG’+- —-lG=OR2 =(X)2 (lOd)
Clearly,if ~ approachesa constantvalueas x increases,equation









R/L= 0.1andl. TheconstantC wastakento correspondto thefirst
sloshingmode(n= 1,m = O),andthesolutionsweread$.wtedsothat
G(-)= 1 ineachcase.Thelargervalueof R/L correspondsmost









































a q~tity ~~ch depenfionthecombustionprocesswithti
andmustingeneralvary~tithX . Ifthe Emnuhsh asan
much@?eaterthanthecombustordismeter,then K ~
be regardedas constant.(ThisconditionisnotMlselytobe satisfied
ina realconihstor,butisconsideredtobe qualitativelypermissible.)
Equations(ha) and(llb) (K regardedas constant)areboundary
conditionstobe imposedontheoscillationi thesurroundinggases.
Thisoscillationisconsideredas composedoftwoparts,applicablefor
r<rl and r>rl separately,eachparthavingtheformof equation






























figure3 forseveralmodesasa functionof r/R. Thegreatestamplifi-
cationoccurswiththeradialmode(n= O,m = 1)whentheb~tig is
concentratedneartheaxis.Amplificationisgenerallygreatestwhen
ener~ isaddedneara pressureloop(ref.2,p. 226),andonlytheradial.





Theeffectof a centerbodyisshowninfigure4. Onlytheftist









axis. However,it isreasonableto inquirewhetherornotthesere-










wherez isa (constant)imelag. Theswilysisubsequentto eqmtion
(llb)maythenbe repeated,resultingina modificationf equations(13)
and(14)
~2
-— 3m(m)=[~ orA2] cos$2T2
%=f
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the firstslosh3ngmode(n= 1,m = O)wouldbe moreintenserelativeto
theothermodesthanis tidicatedinfigures3 and4.


















hasthepropertiesF(O)=F(o’)= O,J F(~)d~= 1, andwhicho
maximmat T = z*. Useoftheprecedingrelationsyields,in
ofequation(16),
Therefore,modesforwhichQ%*> 1 wouldbe dsmpedifthis











































Jl) ()=ksin Qt+& a (24)





















































Equation(32)maybe solvedby a seriesmethod,adoptedforconvenience
incomputation,yieldingtheresult
01979 z 14 4387 z 167257600? 0+ 22861400~ - “““ (33)
Introductionf equations(31)and(33)intoboundsrycondition(30)
gives
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With y = 1.4assumed,numericalresultsfor Pl,P20,and P22
areshowninfigure5 asfunctionsof r/R(equivalentto z/Z).Thesym-
bol Pl representstheradialdistribution.fpressureamplitudeina









Owingto termsof secondorderin &*,thepres&urecrestsatthecyl-
inderwallaresteeperandhigherthanthoseofthefundamentalharmonic
~~ve,andthetroughsarebrcaiierandshallower,h thef~ pattern
























































\ smplitudeaffectswaveformina spinningosc~tion, causingthepres-
surecreststobe higherandsharperandthetroughshallowerand
broader.Theavemgepressureisdiminishedneartheaxisandincreased
nearthewall,suggestinga sortof centrifugalpmping. Thewaveform







































































Besselfunctionofsecond-d of ordern (ref.6)
pressmecoefficients(eqs.(37))
staticpressure
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.SeotionA-A









mT=J 2.- Iangitudhalpsaun variatim fora ombiyd mode (definedby wa, 10(8)and (d)for n . 1,m . O)
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Ilgure6. - Mcdifioatlon of fundamental preemm fluctuationat oyllnder
wall,ovlngto eeoond-ordertema.
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